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lialanrrd To A Penny.
A remarkable condition arose in

the Muskogee, Okla., clearing house
the other day. When the members
of the association met at 11 o'clock
to make their bank clearings, It was
found that there was 140,000 In
checks In the day's business, and that
when settlement was made the ac
counts of each hank against all other
banks balunced to a penny. No bank
had to pay a cent to any other bank.
The clearing house clerks were
amazed. 8uch a thing does not oc-

cur once in a lifetime. Kansas City
Journal.

SPUING KIJJNKY TI.OUM.R.

Vividly Described by One Who Has
Suffered From It.

Mrs. H. MuUabangh, of Duncan-no- n.

Pa., says: "I was sick and mis
erable all last Spring,
and as I did not know
what was tbe matter,
I kept going down
and down until I was
a physical wreck. I
had smothering spells.
flashes of heat over
the kidneys, and pain
in passing the kidney
secretions, which con

tained sediment. My husband urged
mo to try Doan's Kidney Pills, and at
last I did so. They did me much
good, and I used In all eight boxes,
which restored me to perfect health."

Sold by all dealers. GO cents a box.
Fostor-Mllbu- rn Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.

Ritckgummoii.
Who plays backgammon nowadays?

It was one of the favorite games of
our forefathers, but is today appar-
ently as obsolete as tbe dinosaur.
Backgammon was Invented in Wales
In the eleventh century and derived
Its name from two Welsh words
"back'' tlittle) and "gammon" (bat-
tle). Three-quarte-rs of a century
ago no home of the aristocracy was
complete without Its backgammon
board. The game was played night-
ly as an Innocent diversion. Two
Presidents Van Buren and Jackson

were adepts. New York Press.

THIS AND THAT

It Is all that some men can do to
keep from being .done.

A lie must travel with some rapid-
ity in order to avoid being nailed.

Anyway, the self-mad- e man hasn't
any one to blame but himself.

Life Is too Bhort for a man to do
ull the things his wife wants him to
do.

You can't vote In Norway unless
you have been vaccinated.

Of London's population 280.000
are members of some sort of club.

The wnale-catchln- g Industry Is dy.
Ing out. Only ICO are now caught
each year.

New York City's public library fur-
nishes more reading In more tongues
than any other library in the world.
In the oriental department alone are
10.700 books enough to make a
library by themselves.

It Is snld the Colombian govern-
ment will soon construct a pier and
breakwater at the salt works at Gal-er- a

Zamba point, betweoh Cartagena
and the mouth of the Magdalcna
River. It will cost about $50,000

Germany's great new battleships
of the Dreadnought type cannot safe-
ly pass from the North Sea to the
BaHlc. 8e is enlarging the Kiel
Canal to pass 20,000-to- n ships. Great
Brltlan feels that she must build two
Drendnoughts to Germany's one. This
means heavy taxation.

LOST 8300
Buying Medicine when Right Food

was Needed.

Money Bpent for "tonics" and
"bracers" to relieve indigestion,
while the poor old stomach Is loaded
with paatry and pork, Is worse than
losing, poekstbook containing tbe
money.

If the money only Ib lost it's bad
enough, but with lost health from
wrong eating, it is hard to make tiie
money back. t

A Michigan young lady lost money
on drugs but is thankful sho found
a way to get back her health by prop-
er food. She writes:

"I had been a victim of nervous
dyspepsia for six years and speut
three hundred dollars for treatment
In the attempt to get well. None of
It did me any good.

"Finally I tried Grape-Nut- s food,
and the results were such that, if It
cost a dollar a package, I would not
be without 1L My trouble had been
caused by eating rich food such as
pastry and pork.

"Tho most wonderful thing that
ever happened to me, J am sure, was
th change in my condition after I
began to eat Grape-Nut- s. I began
to Improve at once and tbe first week
gained four pounds.

"I feel that I cannot express my-
self in terms that are. worthy of the
benefit Grape-Nu-ts has brought to
me, and you are perfectly free to
publish this, letter If It will send
ome poor sufferer relief, such as has

come to me."
Name given by Poatum Co., Battle

Creek, Mich. Read, "The Road to,
Wellville," in pkgs. "There's a

COMWEBCIAL liOLUMi

Weekly Review of Trade and Latest

Market Reports..

K. G. Dun ft Co.' s Weekly Review
of Trade says:

Sales of pig iron have been made
at lower figures than at any time
since the decline begun, although
regular quotations are nominally un-
changed. Furnnces that have begun
to accumulate stocks, however, make
concessions rather than reject offers.
Some finishing mills have also sought
raw material more freely and the net
result is a better tonnage of pig Iron,
although It In estimated that little
more than 60 per cent, of the steel-makin- g

capacity Is now In operation.
Demand Is still best for tin plate,
with the wire and pipe trades next
In point of activity, but the railways
do not place much business, although
small orders for rails are noted and
many contracts for equipment are un-
der consideration. Sharp competition
for business in light rails has pro-
duced lower prices In that line, but
as a rule the level of quotations for
finished steel products remain unal-
tered.

Fall buying Ir still light In the
men's wear division of the woolen
Roods market, although Inquiries are
more numerous and the net result
Is favorable.

The increased Interest of Jobbers
In the foowear market that was no-
ted last week has not been main-
tained, manufacturers reporting less
demand, and it is believed that press-
ing needs were satisfied. More ac-
tivity occured In the Boston leather
market, chiefly In union sole, but
lower prices were named on light-
weight storks, which constituted
most of tho 50,000 to 60.000 sides
purchased. Exports have increased,
shipments from this city for the last
week running three or four times
greater than has been the rule of
late. Hides maintain the recent Im-

provement, In activity nnd prices,
while some descriptions have made
further gains.

Wholesale Markets.
New York. Wheat Receipts, 20,-00- 0

bushels. Spot firm; No. 2 red,
1.00 elevator; No. 2 red, 1.00 H
f. o. b. afloat; No. 1 Northern Du-lut- h,

1.12 f. o. b. afloat; No. 2
hard winter, 1.10 f. o. b. afloat.

Corn Receipts, 2,150 bushels;
exports, 3,000 bushels. Spot steady.
No. 2, 74 elevator and 70 asked,
f. o. b. afloat; No. 2 white, 70, and
No. 2 yellow, nominal f. o. b. afloat.

Oats Receipts, 109,500 bushels.
Spot market steady. Mixed, 26 32
pounds, 66; natural white 26 312

pounds, 564 ft58; clipped white,
3240 pounds, 6762.

Rye Dull. No. 2 Western, 84
nominal f. o. b. Now York.

Poultry Alive, steady; fowls
14; turkeys, 14; dressed, dull;
turkeys, 1217; fowls, 1214.Butter Firm; receipts, 3,833;
creamery, thirds to first, 21 28;
Western factory, firsts, 20 20.Eggs Easier; receipts, 27,974;
State, Pennsylvania, and near-b- y

fancy, selected, white, 19; good to
choice, 17 18; brown and mixed,
extra, 1 6 1 7 ; Western and South-
ern, flrste, 15 15; seconds,
140 IS.

Baltimore. Flour Dull, lin- -
cliunged. RecelptB, 4,457; exports,
457.

Wheat Dull; spot, contract 96
96; spot, No. 2 red Western

97 97; April, 696;May, 98 98; Bteamer No. 2 red,
92 92; receipts, 800; Southern
on grade, 92 96.

Corn Dull; spot, mixed, 66
67; No. 2 white, 68 68; April,
66 67; May, 67 0 68; steamer
mixed, 62 63; receipts, 11,332;
Southern white corn, 64 68;
Southern yellow corn, 65 68.

Oat's Dull; No. 2 white, 68 0 59;
No. 3 white, 6558; No. 2 mixed,
5C; receipts, 11,429.

Rye Dull and lower; No. 2 West-
ern export, 86.

Butter Firm and unchanged;
fancy imitation, 25 0 26; fancy
creamery, 30031; fancy ladle,'23
24; store packed, 16 17.

Philadelphia. Wheat Firm. lc.
higher; contract grade, April, 96
96 c. Corn scarce and firm; No.
2 for local trade, 70 72c. Oats
dull, c. lower; No. 2 white, natur-
al, 5757.Butter Firm; good demand; ex-

tra Western creamery, 30 c. do.
nearby prints, 32.

Eggs Firm; good demand; Penn-
sylvania and other nearby firsts, free
cases, 1 6c. at mark; do, current re-

ceipts, In returnable cases, 15, at
mark; Western, firsts, free cases, 16,
at mark; do, enrrent receipts, free
cases, 15, at mark.

Poultry Alive, steady; fowls, 14
15c; old roosters, 910; spring

chickens, 26 32; ducks, 15 16;
geese, 11 14. Dressed poultry, firm;
good demand; fresh killed fowls,
choice, 14 c; do, fair to good, 13

14; old roosters, 10; 'acks,
nerby, choice, 14016; do, fair to
good, 12 13; Western, do, choice,
13 14; do, fair to good, 9 012.

Live Stock.
New York. Beeves Receipts,

2,06G head; no trading; feeling
suutdy.

Calves Receipts, 300 head; none
on sale; feeling nominally steady.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 6,115
head; no trading. Feeling steady for
sheep; lower for lambs.

Hogs Receipts, 2,656 head; none
on sale; feeling nominally weak.
Country dreBsed hogs higher at S

8 per pound.
ChicMo. Cattle Market

to stroftg. Steers, 6.50 0 7.40
3.605.60; heifers, 8.40(
bulls, 3.50 06.10; calves,
6.60; stockers and feeders,

steady
COWB,

p 6.25 ;

6.00
3.25

5.30.
Hogs Market strong to 10 015c.

higher. Choice heavy sbipptng, 6.20
06.80; butchers. 0.20 6.30; light
mixed, 6.0006.10; choice light, 6.16

6.25, packing, 5.000 6.15; pigs,
6.2500.00; bulk of sales, 6.15
6.26.

Sheep Murket lower. Sheep, 4.50
06,76; lambs, 6.6008.00; year-
lings. 6.6006.70.

The Premier diamond mine, in ac-

cordance with an agreement conclud-
ed with De Beers, will restrict Its
output by 18 per cent., the reduction
thus affected being estimated at 30,-00- 0

carats per month. The yield of
the Premier mine for the past year
was 1,889,986 carats; during tbe
latter half of tbe year the rate was
186,000 carats per month.

Chesapeake ft Ohio's gram
in February decreased

and the net tell 1136,764.

Damascus Vital Statistics.
The French government, wishing

to obtain some vital statistics in re-
gard to certain Turkish provinces,
sent the uBual blanks to the provin-
cial governors with the request that
they be answered. The following Is
a copy of the reply received from the
Pasha of Damascus:

Q. What Is the death rate In your
province?

A. It Is the law of Allah that all
should die; some die young and some
die old.

Q. What Is the annual number of
births?

A. God alone can say; I do not
know and hesitate to Inquire.

Q. Are the supplies of water suf-
ficient and of good quality?

A. From the remotest period nc
one In Damascus has died of thirst.

Q. Give general remarkB as to
tin- - character of local sanitation.

A. A man should not bother him-
self or his brothers with questions
that concern only God. Toronto
Globe.

Was Bound To Win.
Edward Mclntyre, a Minnesota

young man, has set an example of
combined patience, endurance, and
foxlness that It would be hard to
match. An abandoned homestead
near Estevan, Saskatchewan, was
thrown open to entry, and animated
was the scramble therefor. Mclntyre
took pains to be the. last Inquirer at
the land office on the day previous
to that set for the filing. Then lie
stationed himself on a chair in the
corridor, with his hand on the knob
of the land office door. And there

i ho stayed till the office opened In the

Many others had gathered from all
directions to get a chance at the
homestead, but Mclntyre was the
winner. Whenever Western Cana- -

j dians want to be shown a trick or
two, let- them apply to Gopher genius.

8t. Paul Dispatch.

Civilization.
A commotion was caused In the

Boulevard Haussmann the other day
when one of the best known women
In Paris got out of an elegant motor
car leading by a silver chain a tiny
poodle dressed In the height of fash- -

Ion. The dog was wearing a iiiKBkin
collar adorned with gold colnB and a
little fur coat with a side Docket
from which peeped a small lace hand-
kerchief, while its little feet were
protected from the damp hy India
rubber shoes. In the poodle's ears
were two pairs of diamond earrings
one pair In each ear. the ears being
pierced at the base and at the tip.
The feelings of this darling pet were
dogfully repressed. He appeared ab-
solutely Indifferent to the excited
glances bestowed upon him and his
mistress. Boston Herald.

Rural Philosophy.
"A crow," said the farmer, reach

ing for his gun, "Is a good deal llko
an Injun. Sometimes you can mak
him good by giving him a little trink
et."

Thereupon he drew a bead on the
bird and gave it a present of small
shot besides. Chicago Tribune.

Kearneys Cannot Be Cured
3ylocalapplications as theyejinnot reach the
Useased portion of the ear. There iH onl v one
way to euro deafness, and that is by consti
tutional irJtutttiiMS. Leuiut-s- i loCHUNeu nyan
niila: in-- . condition of the mucous lining of
the Eustachian Tube. Wbentbintubcisin
flamed you have u rumbling sound or imper-
fect hearing, and when it in entirely ( lowed
teafnesf. is the result, and unless the inflam-
mation can bo taken out aud this tube re-
stored to its normal condition, hearing will
he destroyed forever. N iue caseK ent of ten
are caused bycatarrh. which isnnthingbutan
inflamed condition of tbe mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for anv
case of Deaf neiw ( caused lives tarrh ) that eari-no- t

be cored hy Hall's Catarrh Cure. Semi tor
tiroulars freo. F.J.Chkwkt oi Co.,Toledo,U

Sold by Druggists, 7c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

The four-year-o- daughter of
John Hudson, of Springfield, O., was
choking to death from diphtheria
when Dr. L. L. Lyman slit the wind-
pipe rapidly with a pocketknlfe and
Inserted a tube, saving the child's
life.

nT8,St.Vitns'Danoe:NervoUB Diseases per-
manently cured by Dr. Kline's Great Nerve
Restorer. t2 trial bottle und treatiso free.
Dr. H. R. Kline. Ld .081 Arch St., Phil., Pa.

The Colombian government de-

clares it to be Its Intention to estab-
lish agricultural peual colonies for
its prisoners now confined In the na
tional penitentiaries.

I.i.ati a Cun Wear S'mca
One sizo smaller after using Allen's Foot-Eas-

a powder. It makes tight or new shoes
easy. Cures swollen, i ot, sw. nting. a hmg
feet, Ingrowing nails, come and bunions. At
alldrigglbtsHndshuestorus. tfftc Don't ao-re-

any substitute. Trial package Funs hy
mail. Address Allen S. Olmsted, LoBoy ,N. Y.

No horses are to be seen on the
farms In Bolivia, bullocks or oxen
being universally employed.

VMS DELIRIOUS WITH ECZEMA.

Puin. Hent and Tingling Were Excru-
ciating Cutlrura Acted Like

Magic.
"An eruption broke out on my daugh-

ter's cheat I took her to a doctor, and he
pronounced it to he eczema of a very bar'
form. He treated ber, but the disease
spread to her hack, and then tii whole of
her head was affected, nnd nil bar hair had
to be cut off. The pain she suffered was
excruciating, and with that nnd the heal
and tingling her life was almost unbeara-
ble. Occasionally ahe waa delirioua nnd
she did not have a proper hour's Bleep for
many nights. The second doctor we tried
afforded her joat as little relief na the first.
Then I purr-haio- Cuticura Soap. Oint-
ment, and Pills, and before the Ointment
wna three-quarter-s finished every trace of
the disease naa gpne. It really seemed like
magic. Mrs. T. W. Hyde. Brentwood,
Essex, England, Mar. 8, 1007."

Much of the tobacco grown In East-
ern Bengal Is marketed lu Calcutta,
whence It is shipped to Burms, where
It Is manufactured Into cheroots.

Itch cured in 30 minute by Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion. Never fails. At druggists.

Carries Its Own Light.
One of the most curious ot all

known phosphorescent larvae is
found In British Uulana, near the
Braxilian border, where It is known
to tbe natives by tbe narao macadoub.
U ih believed to be the larvae of
some beetle. A specimen was recent-
ly carried to England by C. W. An-
derson and exhibited, dead, at- - a
meeting of the Llnnean Society.
When living the creature shows a
ruby light in its head and a double
row of phosphorescent spots alonai
the body, two on eaeh segment. The
lights are not Intermittent, but glow
continuously. Indianapolis News.

MACHINE-GROUN- D PAINT.

Occasionally one hears the "hsnrt-mlxed- "
paint, of the painter slight-

ingly spoken of as "unscientific" and
"not thoroughly mixed. The facts
are all on tbe aide of the painter and
his hand prepared paint.

It Is the most "scientific" paint
there is, because It Is made on thespot to suit the particular purpose
for which it is to be used. It is aa
scientific as a good doctor's prescrip-
tion. If tbe painter did not mix it
thus It would be as unscientific as a
patent medicine. Moreover the palt
which a good painter turns out Is
made of genulno white lead and pure
linseed oil. It he does not mix It him-
self he is not sure What is in ItTtnd
consequently his client cannot be sure.

As for not being thoroughly mixed
by machinery, that Is simply a mis-
statement White Lead as made by
National Lead Company Is thoroughly
Incorporated with 7 or 8 per cent, of
pure Linseed oil In the factory, mak-
ing a paste. This paste need only be
thinned with additional linseed oil to
make It ready for the brush.

The thorough incorporation of pig-
ment and oil has already been accom-
plished before the painter gets it.

To know how to tell pure white
lead Is a great advantage to both
painter and house-owne- r. National
Lead Company will send a tester free
to anyone Interested. Address thecompany at Woodbrldge Building,
New York. N. Y.

Tho 19 women in the Finish Par
liament have already presented 26
bills relating to the reform of the
marriage lawB, tho legal position ot
Illegitimate children, protection of
minors, public education, the liquor
question, etc.

Gnrfield Tea, the herb medicine, Inan re
a healthy action of liver, kidneys, stomach
and bowels. Take it for constipation and

Write Garfield Tea Co..
Brooklyn. M. Y., tor free sample.

The politeness of some men causes
them to be looked upon with

Many Old People Suffer From
Bronchial Affections, particularly at
this time ot year.. Brown's Bronchial
Troches give Immediate- - relief.

Isn't It funny how funny some
comedians think people think they
are?

Mrs. Wlnslowe Soothing Syrnp for Children
teething.sof tens thegumH,ruduoeslnflainiua-tion- ,

allays pain,euros wind colic. 26ca bottle-Cleav-

to the good and use the
cleaver on the bad.
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This woman says she was saved
from an operation by Lydla
Plnkbam'u Vegetable Compound.

LenfiV. Henry, of Norristown, Ga.,
writes to Mrs. Pinkham :

" I suffered untold misery from fe-

male troubles. My doctor said an opera-
tion waa the only chance I had, and I
dreaded it almost aa much as death.

"One day I read how other women
had been cured by Lydla E. Pinkham'
Vegetable Compound, and I decided to
try it. Before I had taken the first
bottle I was better, and now I am en-
tirely cured.

" Every woman suffering with any
female trouble should take Lydia E.
Pinkhum's Vegetable Compound."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-ham'- s

Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, Las been the
standard remedy for female ills,
and has positively cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodio pains, backache, that tar-Ing-dow- n

feeling, flatulency, indiges-
tion, dizziness or nervous prostration.
Why don't you try it ?

Mrs. Pinkham Invites nil sick
Women to write Iter for advice.
.'Iho has guided thousauds to
health. AddrcsR. Lynn, Mass.
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Always remember the lull nam. Look

tor this slfjnstufs on box. Ho.

The Boetor And His Reward,
In the same issue of an Eastern

ewspaper appear two items concern-
ing the medical profession. One Is
about a bold and resourceful surgeon
who sewed up a knife wound in a
dying man's heart, the other cites
the fact that, as doctors are short-
lived, they are extrahazardous Insur-
ance risks. Here Is both the service
In the cause of humanity and the
sacrifice, the labor and the reward.
The doctors are so near to us. play
so Intimate a part In nur living, that,
as If by thetr very closeness, we are
blind to the extraordinary exertions
they have made for the goneral com-
fort and happiness

But for the doctor the Southern
cities would still be suffering those
wild panics of other days when yel-
low fever entered port. He has
caused swamps to be drained, Bewers
to be laid, streets to be swept and
flushed and hospitals to be built. The
Panama Canal Zone, which under the
French regime, was a highway of
death, now is more healthful than
many a Northern community with
the same number of Inhabitants. To
know a medical practioner is to know
ono superior to the average educated
man. Few professors develop such
character. The occupation of heal
ing, of beholding men and women
and children at their worst. Irritable,
unreasonable and often cowardly, has
not, fortunately, caused his own de-
generation. His capacity for thought-fulnes- s

is trained to keenness, his
selfishness, where there Is any, is
shrewdly bidden, and the human In-

stinct for enjoyment is not the less
in him because of his knowledge of
Its reactions Cleveland Leader.

How Mnrhlnery Multiplies Power.
The forthcoming report of th-- ?

United States Commissioner of Labor
will afford some Interesting Informa-
tion on tbis topic. Aided by machin-
ery, 4,500,000 men turn out a prod-
uct which would require the labor
ot nearly 40,000,000 men If pro-
duced by hand. In America the ad-
vantage derived from machinery Is
about twice as great as Europe, so
that the actual population of the
United States is equal In productive
power to 150,000,000 Europeans.
With labor-savin- g machinery, one
generation of men ran do the work
of four or five generations of hand
workers.

BOItAX, NATURE'S DISINFECT-
ANT, CLEAlVSER AND PURIFIER.

Everybody realises the necessity of
some method of purification of sinks,
drains and utensils In which may lurk
the germ of a dreaded disease.

Health la a question of cleanliness
and prevention.

Most petrpre are familiar with, the
use of disinfectants In their ordinary
sense all of which are unpleasantly
associated with disagreeable odors,
on which are depended to kill tho
contagion (which disinfectants must
of necessity be of a more or less dan-
gerous character) and must be used
for this purpose and for no other, and
in consequence kept from children
and careless handling.

There is, however, within the reach
ot all our readers a simple, safe and
economical article that will-no- t r

for every disinfecting purpose
but can oiso be used for a multi-

tude of domestic cleansing and puri-
fying purposes Borax.

Borax Is a pure, white harmless
powder coming direct from Nature s
laboratory; In fact Borsx has often
been called "Nature's Cleanser and
Disinfectant."

Two tablespoonfuls of Borax In a
pailful of hot water poured down the
grease-choke- d pipes of a sink, or
flushed throngh a disease-lade- n drain,
cleanses and purifies it, leaving it
clean and sweet.

Bed clothing and clothes used In a
sick room can be made byglenically
clean and smowy-whit- e, If washed In
a hot solution of Borax water.

Kitchen and eating utensils, used
during IllnesB will be kept from all
possibility ot contagion If Borax Is
used when washing them. Pure cs
snow and harmless as salt, and be-

cause It can be used for almost every
domestic and medlca'. purpose, Borax
must be considered the one great
household necessity.

There is a large demand for pens
In Italy. The mcst popular style is
long and pointed, pieiced three times
above the crack. An Italian educa-
tional rule says that tbis form must
be used In all schools, which thus
creates a large demand.
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I vents Catching.

Cold.

A Sprain or Strain

of

S.

ONE CAN

frr Time. Saves

Many people persist in riding on Die street cars, protected by
clothing.

iney start out trie neat tne ana ao not leei tne neeo
Of

The rapid moving of the car cools the body unduly
har thev are alnthllv uerapirins. the this

chilled. This eaiiecially true when pereon is sittinn
llosrinmng car ride the middle the day and ei.dina the even

ing invariably require extra wraps, but people do not observe these
hence they catch cold.

Colds are very frequent the Spring this account, and Summer ad-

vances, they decrease. Dunns the Sririnp montha. should think
riding the car without being provided wita wrap.

cold caught the jSiiring liable Inat through the entire Summer. Great
cantion shouldbe observed thia season against exposure cold. During tbe
first few pleasant dnya Spring, the liability catching cold great.

No wonder muuy people acquire muscular rheinuatism nnd catarrhal disease
during thia season.

However, apite greatest cold will cnught.
At the appearance the first symptom, I'eruna should be tnken according

direction the bottle, and continued until every symptom
Do not put oft. Do waste time hy Inking ntner remedies. Itegio once

take I'eruna and until you iiositive that the cold hna entirely
disappeared. This may save you and perhaps serious illnen Inter

Bad Effects From Cold.
Mr. M. Deutach, Secretary Building

Material Trades Council, 1S1

St., Chicago, HI., write:
"I have found your medicine be

efficacious getting rid bad
ejffwi from cold, and more especially

driving away all ayuiptnina catarrh,
with which freqeuntly troubled.

"The mile Peruna glvr catarrhal
troubles alone well worth the price per
bottle. I have used the remedy several
year now."

Spells
Mrs. C. E. Long, write from wood,

Colorado, n follows:
"When I wrote you for advice my little

three-year-ol-d girl bad cough that had
been troubling her for four mouth. She
look cold eaUy, and would wheeze

German
This country could hardly be ex-

pected Germanize its legal pro-
cedure, or, for that matter, make
conform that of any other coun-
try. But could embody bene-
ficial results the principles of the
German system dealing with petty
disputes. perfectly proper that
cases Involvlrlg amounts Im-
portant questions should be gone in-

to with care and due expense. But
the rate which Ameri-
cans pay for justice small things

The Germans deal
with these things eminently
sensible way.

An American tourist who inquired
why there were only four lawyers
a town of 14.000 people Germany,
was told that the civil cases had been
reduced to a minimum because every
such case had be tried by three
conciliators appointed by the mayor
of the city before found its way
Into the courts. the judgment
of tne conciliators not accepted
the case then goes Into court, but
the loser has to pay the costs, In-

cluding attorneys' fees, that the
judgment of the conciliators usu-
ally accepted. The conciliators re-
ceive salary, but they consider
their appointment n high hdnor. On-
ly slander cases are they permit-
ted to Impose a fine, which pay-
able to the district Insane asylum.
The guilty party required sigu
3 declaration of regret and publish

the official organ of the district.
Kansas City Journal.

Crooked Age.
"You don't seem anxious race

the tortoise," remarked the friendly
fox.

t "Well. should say not!" replied
the hare. "In these scheming days
he might hire an autcniobile when
my back was turned and win tne
race." Chicago News.

The Society for the Protection of
Children England against the
cruelty of parents and otherB receives
now 40,000 complaints a year.
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Eye

must have immediate attention

Sloeav's LiaimeiYt
is invaluable in an kind

It relieves the soreness and
reduces the swelling and strengthens the jy.
weak muscles.

Because its antiseptic and healing
properties, Sloans Liniment is thebesl"
remedy known for cuts.wounds.bruises
stinqs, burns and scalds.

PRICE $1.00.
Dr. Carl Sloan. Mass.

There Only One

Quinine00
Ttami

Laxative Bromo Quinine

NO ALWAYS AVOID
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and tuvt spells of roughing that would
sometimes tat for a half hour.

"Now we can never thank vou enouffh
for the change you have made in our little
one's health. Before ahe began taking
your Peruna she suffered everything in the
woy of cough, cold nd croup, but now
ahe hna taken not quite a nettle of Pertmn,
and is u oil a nit nlrong aa she ha ever
been in her life."

for Colds.
Mr. Jamea Morrison, tt) East IStb St ,

Patersou, K. J., writes:
"1 have given Peruna a fair trial, and I

find it to be juat what you claim it to be.
1 cannot praise it too highly. I have used
two hot ties in my family fer colds, and
everything imaginable. I caa safely aay
thnt vour mcdiaao ia the beat 1 have ever
used.

Hatched By Hot-Wut- er Bottle.
Four "freak chickens" were lately

hatched at the J, J. Morton home on
Normal Heights. They do not differ
irom other chicks in appearance, but.
were born without the assistance ol"
a mother hen or a mother Incubator.
A careless hen left her nest, and
garnering the neglected eggs, Mrs.
Morton placed them in a wool-llne- c

vessel and covered them with a hot
water bag. renewed about twice a
day. In due time four baby fowls,
pi cked through the shell, but ten of
the eggs proved to be past redemp-
tion. Western Leader.
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